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SECTION 1: OVERVIEw

Purpose: The purpose of this FOI Manual (Manual) is to provide the process to

guide and assist the Balanga Water Distict (BLWD) in dealing with requests of

information received under Executive Order (E.O.) No.2, Series of 2016, on Freedom

ot lnformation (FOl). (Annex "B")

2. Struchr.e ofthe Manual This Manual shall setoutthe rules and procedures to be

followed by the Balanga Water Distict (BLWD) when a request for access to

information is received. The Balanga Water Distict (BLWD) Head is responsible ror all

actions carried out under this Manual and may delegate this responsibility Head and

/or to he concerned Department Head of the BLWD The BLWD Head may delegate a

specific officer to act as the Decision Maker {DM), who shall have overall

responsibility for the initial decision on FOI requests, (i.e. to decide whether to release

all the records, partially release the records or deny access).

Coverage of the Manual: The Manual shall cover all requests for information3.

directed to the BLWD

a. FOI Receiving Officen There shall be an FOI Receiving Officer (FRO) designated at

the Balanga Water District (BLWD). The FRO shall preferably come from the Public

Assistance or lnformation Office, or its equivalent of the 8LwD. The FRO shall hold

office at the Admin Department of ELWD

The functions of the FRO shall include receiving on behalf of the BLWD all requests

Ior information and foMard the same to the appropriate ol{ice who has custody of

the records; monitor all FOI requests and appeals; provide assistance to the FOI

Decision Maker; provide assistance and support to the public and staff with regard to

FOI; compile statistical information as required; and, conduct initlal evaluation of the

request and advise the requesting party whether the request will be forwarded to the

FOI Decision Maker for further evaluation, or deny the request based on:

a. That the form is incomPlete; or

b. That the information is already disclosed in the BLwD's Official Website,

foi.gov.ph, or at data.gov.Ph.

Local offices of the BLWD shall assign their respective FROs. (Annex "C")

5. FOI Decision Mak€n There shall be an FOI Decision Maker (FDM), designated by

the Ealanga Water District {BLWD) Head, with a rank oI not lower than a Division

Chief or its equivalent, who shall conduct evaluation of the request for information

and has the authority to grant the request, or deny it based on the following:



a. The BLWD does not have the inlormation requested;

b. The information requested contains sensitive personal information

protected by the Data Privacy Act of 2012;

c. The information requested falls unde. the list of exceptions to Fol; or

d. The .equest is an unreasonable subsequent identical or substantially

similar request from the same requesting party whose request has already

been previously granted or denied by the BLWD.

6. C€ntral Appeals and Review Committee: There shall be a central appeals and

review committee composed o{ three (3) officials with a rank not lower than a

Director or its equivalent designated by the Head of the ELWD to review and analyze

the grant or denial of request of information. The Committee shall also provide

expert advice to the BLWD Head on the denial oI such request.

7. Approval and Denial of Request to lnfomation: The Decision Maker shall

approve or deny all request of information. ln case where the Decision Maker is on

official leave, the Head of the BLWD may delegate such authority to his Chie{ oI Staff

or any Officer not below the rank of a Director'

sEcTlON 2: DEFINITION OF TERMS

CONSULTATION. When a qovernment office locates a record that contains

information of interest to another office, it will ask for the views of that other agency

on the disclosability of the records before any final determination is made' This

process is called a "consultation."

data.gov.ph. The Open Data website that serves as the government's

comprehensive portal for all public government data that is searchable,

understandable, and accessible.

Fol.gov.ph. The website that serves as the government's comprehensive FOI website

for all information on the FOl. Among many other features, FOl.gov ph provides a

central resource for the public to understand the FOl, to locate records that are

already available online, and to learn how to make a request for information that is

not yet publicly available. FOl.gov.ph atso promotes agency accountability for the

administration of the FOI by graphically displaying the detailed statistics contained in

Annual FOI Reportt so that they can be compared by agency and over time'

EXCEPTIONS. lnformation that should not be released and disclosed in response to

a FOI request b€cause they are protected by the Constitution, laws or jurisprudence'



FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (FOl). The Executive Branch recognizes the right of

the people to information on matters of public concern, and adopts and implements

a policy of full public disclosure of all its transactions involving public interest, subject

to the procedures and limitations provided in Executive Order No.2. This right is

indispensable to the exercise of the right of the people and their organizations to

effective and reasonable participation at all levels of social, political and economic

decision-making.

FOI CONTACT. The name, address and phone number at each government office

where you can make a FOI request

FOI REQUEST. A written request submitted to a government office personally or by

email asking for records on any topic. A FOI request can generally be made by any

Filipino to any government office.

FOI RECEIVING OFFICE. The primary contact at each agenry where the requesting

party can call and ask questions about the FOI process or the pending FOI request'

FREQUENTLY REQUESTED INFORMATION. lnfo released in response to a FOI

request that the agency determines have become or are likely to become the subject

of subsequent requests tor substantially the same records.

FULL DENIAL. When the Balanga Water District (BLWD) or any of its office, bureau or

agenry cannot release any records in response to a FOI request, because, for

example, the requested information is exempt from disclosure in its entirety or no

records responsive to the request could be located.

FULL GRANT. When a government office is able to disclose all records in full in

response to a FOI request.

INFORMATION. Shall mean any records, documentt papers, reports, Ietters'

contractt minutes and transcripts of official meetings, mapt books, photographs'

data, research materials, films, sound and video recording, magnetic or other tapet

electronic data, computer stored data, any other like or similar data or materials

recorded, stored or archived in whatever format, whether offline or online' which are

made, received, or kept in or under the control and custody of any government office



pursuant to law, executive order, and rules and regulations or in connection with the

performance or transaction of official business by any government office.

INFORMATION FOR DISCLOSURE. lnformation promoting the awareness and

understanding of policies, programs, activities, rules or revisions affecting the public,

government agencies, and the community and economy. lt also includes information

encouraging familiarity with the general operations, thrusts, and programs of the

government. ln line with the concept of proactive disclosure and open data, these

types of information can already be posted to government websites, such as

data.gov.ph, without need for written requests from the public.

MULTI-TRACK PROCESSING. A system that divides incoming FOI requests

according to their complexity so that simple requests requiring relatively minimal

review are placed in one processing track and more complex requests are placed in

one or more other tracks. Requests granted expedited processing are placed in yet

another track. Requests in each track are processed on a first inlfirst out basis'

oFFICIAL RECORD/S. Shall refer to information produced or received by a public

officer or employee, or by a government office in an official capacity or pursuant to a

public function or duty.

OPEN DATA. Refers to publicly available data structured in a way that enables the

data to be fully discoverable and usable by end users.

PARTIAL GRAI,ITIPARTIAL DENIAL. When a government office is able to disclose

portions of the records in response to a FOI request, but must deny other portions of

the request.

PENDING REQUEST OR PENDING APPEAL An FOI request or administrative appeal

for which a govern ment office has not yet taken final action in all respects lt captures

anything that is open at a given time including requests that are well within the

statutory response time.

PERFECTED REQUEsT. A Fol reques! which reasonably describes the records'

sought and is made in accordance with the government office's regulations'

PERSONAL INFORMATION. Shall refer to any information, whether recorded in a

material form or not, from which the identify of an individual is apparent or can be



reasonably and directly ascertained by the entity holding the information, or when

put together with other information would directly and certainly identify an

individual.

PROACTIVE DISCI-OSURE. lnformation made publicly available by government

agencies without waiting for a specific FOI request. Government agencies now post

on their websites a vast amount of material concerning their functions and mission

PROCESSED REQUEST OR PROCESSED APPEAL. The number of requests or

appeals where the agency has completed its work and sent a final response to the

requester.

PUBLIC RECORDS. Shall include information required by laws, executive orders,

rules, or regulations to be entered, kept, and made publicly available by a

government office.

RECEIVED REQUEST OR RECEIVED APPEAL. An FOI request or administrative

appeal that an agency has received within a fiscalyear'

REFERRAL. When a government office Iocates a record that originated with, or is of

otherwise primary interest to another agency, it will forward that record to the other

agency to process the record and to provide the final determination directly to the

requester. This process is called a "referral "

SENSITIVE PERSONAL INFORMATION As defined inthe Data Privacy Act of 2012'

shall refer to personal information:

(1) About an individual race, ethnic oriSin, marital status, age, color, and religious

philosophical or political affi liations;

(2) About an individual health, education, genetic or sexual life of a person, or to any

proceedin8s for any offense committed or alleged to have committed by such

person, the disposal of such proceedinSs or the sentence of any court in such

proceedin$;
(3) issued by government agencies peculiar to an individual which includes' but not

limited to;social security numbers, previous or current health records, licenses or its

denials, suspension or revocation, and tax returns; and

(4) SpeciUcally established by an executive order or an act of Congress to be kept

classified.



SECTION 3. PROTECTION OF PRIVACY

While providing for access to information, the Balanga Water District (BLWD) shall

afford full protection to a person's right to privacy, as follows:

a. The Balanga water District (BLwD) shall ensure that personal information,
particularly sensitive personal information, in its custody or under its control is

disclosed only as permitted by existing lawsi

b. The Balanga Water District (B[WD)shall protect personal in{ormation in its custody

or under its control by makinE reasonable security arrantements against

unauthorized access, leaks or premature disclosure;

c. The FRO, FDM, or any employee or official who has access, whether authorized or

unauthorized, to personal information in the custody ofthe Balanga Water District

(BLWD), shal, not disclose that information except as authorized by existing laws'

1. Receipt of Request for lnformation.

1.1.The FOI Receiving Officer (FRO) shall receive the request for information from

the requesting party and check compliance of the following requirements:

. The request must be in writing;

. The request shall shall state the name and contact information of the

requesting party, as well as provide valid proof of identification or

authorization; and
. The request shall reasonably describe the information requested, and the

reason for, or purpose ol the request for information (See Annex "F" for

request form)

The request can be made through email, provided that the requesting party shall

attach in the email a scanned copy of the FOI request form, and a copy of a duly

recognized government lD with photo.

SIMPLE REQUEST. A FOI request that an agenry anticipates will involve a small

volume of material or which will be able to be processed relatively quickly.

SECTION 4. STANDARD PROCEDURE (see Annex "E" for flowchart)



12.1n case the requesting party is unable to make a written request, because of
illiteracy or due to being a person with disability, he or she may make an oral

request, and the FRO shall reduce it in writing.

1.3. The request shall be stamped received by the FRO, indicating the date and time of
the receipt ol the written request, and the name, ranK title and position of the public

olficer who actually re€eived it, with a corresponding signature and a copy, furnished

to the requesting pa.ty. ln case of email requests, the email shall be printed out and

shall follow the procedure mentioned above. and be acknowledged by electronic

mail. The FRO shall input the details of the request on the Request Tracking System

and allocate a reference number.

1.4.The Balanga Water District (BLWD) must respond to requests promptly, within the

fifteenth ( 15) working day following the date of receipt of the request A working day

is any day other than a Saturday, Sunday or a day which is declared a national public

holiday in the Philippines. ln computinq for the period, Art. 13 oI the New Civil Code

shall be obseNed.

The date of receipt of the request will be either:

a. The day on which the request is physically or electronically delivered to

the government office, or directly into the email inbox o{ a member of
staff; or

b. lI the government office has asked the requesting party for further

details to identify and locate the requested information, the date on

which the necessary clari{lcation is received.

An exception to this witl be where the request has been emailed to an absent

member of staff, and this has generated an 'out of office' message with instructions

on how to re direct the message to another contact. Where this is the case, the date

of receipt will be the day the request arrives in the inbox oI that contact'

Should the requested inlormation need further details to identify or locate, then the

15 working days witl cgmmence the day after it receives the required clarification

Jrom the requesting party. lI no clarification is received from the requesting party

after sixty (60) calendar days, the request shall be closed.

2- lnitial Evaluation. After receipt of the request for information, the FRO shall

evaluate the contents of the request.

2.l.Request relating to more than one office under the Balanga water

Disirict (BLWD): lf a request for information is received which requires to be



complied with, of different offices, the FRO shall forward such request to the
said office concerned and ensure that it is well coordinated and monitor its

compliance. The FRO shall also clear with the respective FROs of such offices

that they will only provide the specific information that relates to their offices.

22.Requested information is not in the custody of the Balanga water
Dist.ict (BLWD) or any of its offices: lf the requested information is not in

the custody of the Balanga water District (BLWD) or any of its offices, following

referral and discussions with the FDM, the FRO shall undertake the following

steps;

lf the records requested refer to another Balanga Water District {BLwD), the

request will be immediately transferred to such appropriate Balanga water

District (BLWD)through the most expeditious manner and the transferring

office must inform the requesting party that the information is not held within

the '15 working day limit. The l5working day requirement for the receiving

office commences the day after it receives the request.

lf the records refer to an office not within the coverage of E O. No. 2, the

requesting party shall be advised accordingly and provided with the contact

details of that office, if known.

2.3.Requested information is already posted and available on-line: Should

the information being requested is already posted and publicly available in

the Balanga Wate. District (8LWD) website, data.gov.ph or foi.gov.ph, the FRO

shall inform the requesting party of the said fact and provide them the

website link where the information is posted.

2.4.Requested information is substantially similar or identical to the

previous request Should the requested information be substantially similar

or identical to a previous request by the same requester, the request shall be

denied. However, the FRO shall inform the applicant of the reason of such

denial.

3. Transmittal of Request by the FRO to the FDM: After receipt of the request for

information, the FRO shall evaluate the information being requested, and notify

the FDM of such request. The copy of the request shall be forwarded to such FDM

within one (1) day from receipt of the written request. The FRO shall record the

date, time and name of the FDM who received the request in a record book with

the corresponding signature of acknowledgement of receipt of the request'

4. Rol€ of FDM in processing th€ request Upon receipt of the request for

information from the FRO, the FDM shall assess and clarify the request if

necessary. He or she shall make all necessary steps to locate and retrieve the



information requested. The FDM shall ensure that the complete information
requested be submitted to the FRO within 10 days upon receipt of such request

The FRO shall note the date and time of receipt of the information from the FDM

and report to the Balanga Water District {BLwD) Head or the designated officer, in

case the submission is beyond the 10-day period.

lf the FDM needs further details to identify or locate the information, he shall,

through the FRO, seek clarification from the requesting party. The clarification

shall stop the running of the 15 working day period and will commence the day

after it receives the required clarification from the requesting party.

lf the FDM determines that a record contains information of interest to another

office, the FDM shall consult with the agency concerned on the disclosability of

the records before making any final determination.

5. Role of FRO to transmh thc information to the r€questing party: Upon

receipt of the requested information from the FDM, the FRO shall collate and

ensure that the information is complete. He shall attach a covertransmittal letter

signed by the Balanga Water District (BLwD) Head or the designated officer and

ensure the transmittal of such to the requesting party within 15 working days

upon receipt of the request for information.

6. Request for an ExGnsion of Time: lf the information requested requires

extensive search of the government's office records facilities, examination of

voluminous records, the occurrence of fortuitous events or other analogous

caset the FDM should inform the FRO.

The FRO shall inform the requesting party of the extension, setting forth the

reasons for such extension. ln no case shall the extension exceed twenty (20)

working days on top of the mandated fifteen (15) working days to act on the

request, unless exceptional circumstances warrant a longer period'

7. Notice to the Requesting Party of the Approval/Denial of the Request: Once

the DM approved or denied the request, he shall immediately notify the FRO who

shall prepare the response to the requesting party either in writing or by email. All

actions on FOI requestt whether approval or denial, shall pass through the

Balanga Water District (BLWD) Head or his designated officer for final approval'

8. Approval of Requ€st: ln case of approval, the FRO shall ensurethatall records

tliat have been retrieved and considered be checked for possible exemptions'

prior to actual release. The FRO shall prepare the letter or email informing the



requesting party within the prescribed period that the request was granted and

be directed to pay the applicable fees, if any.

9. Denial of Request: ln caseofdenial ofthe request wholly or partially, the FRO

shall, within the prescribed period, noti6/ the requesting party of the denial in

writing. The notice shall clearly set forth the ground or grounds for denial and the
circumstances on which the denial is based. Failure to notify the requesting party

of the action taken on the request within the period herein provided shall be

deemed a denial of the request to information. All denials on FOI requests shall

pass through the Office of the Balanga water District (BLwD) Head or to his

designated officer.

SECTION 5. REMEDIES IN CASE OF DENIAL

A person whose request for access to information has been denied may avail himself

of the remedy set forth below:

Administrative FOI Appeal to the Balanga water District (BLWD) Central Appeals

and Revie\,/ Committee: Provided, that the written appeal must be filed by the

same requesting party within fifteen (15) calendar days from the notice of denial

or from the lapse of the period to respond to the request.

a. Denial of a request may be appealed by filing a written appealto the Balanga

water District (BLWD) CentralAppeals and Review Committee within fifteen

(15) calendar days from the notice of denial or from the lapse of the period to

respond to the request.

b. The appeal shall be decided bythe Balanga Water District (BLWD) Headupon

the recommendation of the Central Appeals and Review Committee within

thirty (30) working days from thefiling of said written appeal Failureto decide

within the 3O-day period shall be deemed a denial of the appeal'

2. Upon exhaustion of administrative FOI appeal remedies, the requesting party may

file the appropriate judicial action in accordance with the Rules of Court'

SECTION 6. REQUEST TRACKING SYSTEM

The Balanga Water District (BLWD) shall establish a system to trace the status

of all requests for information received by it, which may be paper-based, on-line or

both.



SECTION 7. FEES

1. No Request Fee. The Balanga water District (BLWD) shall notchargeanyfee
for accepting requests for access to information.

3. Exemption from fees: The Balanga Water District (8LWD) may exempt any

requesting party from payment of fees, upon request stating the valid reason

why such requesting party shall not pay the fee.

SECTION 8. ADMINISTRATIVE LIABILITY

'1. Non-compliance with FOI- Failure to comply with the provisions of this

Manual shall be a ground for the following administrative penalties:

a. l't Offense
b. 2"d Offense
c. 3'd offense

- Reprimand;
- Suspension of one (1) to thirty (30) days; and

- Dismissal from the service.

2. Procedure. The Revised Rules on Administrative Cases in the Civil Service shall

be applicable in the disposition of cases under this N4anual

3. Provisions for More Stringent Laws, Rules and Regulations. Nothing in this

Manual shall be construed to derogate from any law, any rulet or regulation

prescribed by any body or agency, which provides for more stringent

penalties.

2. Reasonable cost of Reproduction and Copying of the lnformation: The

FRO shall immediately notify the requesting party in case there shall be a

reproduction and copying fee in order to provide the information. Such fee

shall be the actual amount spent by the Balanga Water District (BLWD) in

providing the information to the requesting party. The schedule of fees shall

be posted by the Balanga water District (BLwD).
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ANNEX "4"
FOI FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

lntroduclion to FOI

1. What is FOI?

Freedom of lnformation (FOl) is the government's response to the call for

transparency and full public disclosure of information. FOI is a government

mechanism which allows Filipino citizens to request any information about the

government transactions and operationt provided that it shall not put intojeopardy

privacy and matters of national security.

The FOI mechanism for the Executive Branch is enabled via Executive Order No. 2,

series of 2016.

2. What is Executive Ord€r No. 2, S. 2015?

Executive Order No. 2 is the enabling order for FOl. EO 2 operationalizes in the

Executive Branch the People's Constitutional right to information. EO 2 also provides

the State policies to full public disclosure and transparency in the public service.

EO 2 was signed by President Rodrigo Roa Duterte on July 23, 2016.

3. who oversees thc implementation of EO 2?

The Presidential Communications Operations Office (PCOO) oversees the operation

of the FOI program. PCOO serves as the coordinator of all government agencies to

ensure that the FOI program is properly implemented.

Making a Request

4. Who can make an FOI request?

Any Filipino citizen can make an FOI Request. As a matter of policy, requestors are

required to present proof of identification.

5. What can I ask for under EO on FOI?



lnformation, official recordt public records, and. documents and papers pertaining to

official actt transactions or decisiont as well as to government research data used as

basis for policy development.

5. What agencies can we ask information?

An FOI request under EO 2 can be made before all government offices under the

Executive Branch, including government owned or controlled corporations (GOCCs)

and state universities and colleges (SUcs).

FOI requests must be sent to the specific agency of interest, to be received by its

respective Receiving Officer.

7. How do I make an FOI request?

a. The requestor is to fill upa request form and submits to the agenry's

Receiving Officer. The Receiving Officer shall validate the request and logs it

accordingly on the FOI tracker.

b. lf deemed necessary, the Receiving Officer may clarify the request on the
same day it was filed, such as specifying the information requested, and

providing other assistance needed by the Requestor.

c. The request is forwarded to the Decision Maker for proper assessment. The

Decision Maker shall check if the agency holds the lnformation requested, if it
is already accessible, or if the request is a repeat o{ any previous request.

d. The request shall be forwarded to the o{ficials involved to locate the

requested information.
e. Onceall relevant information is retrieved, officials will check if any exemptions

apply, and will recommend appropriate response to the request.

I lf necessary, the head of the agency shall provide clearance to the response.

g. Theagencyshall prepare the information for release, based on the desired

format of the Requestor. lt shall be sent to the Requestor depending on the

receipt preference.

8. How much does it cost to make an FOI request?

There are no fees to make a request. But the agency may charge a reasonable fee for

necessary costs, including costs of printing, reproduction and/or photocopying.

9. What will I receive in resPonse to an FOI request?



You will be receiving a response either granting or denying your request

lf the request is granted, the information requested will be attached, using a format

that you specified. Otherwise, the agency will explain why the request was denied.

10.How long will it take before I get a response?

It is mandated that all replies shall be sent fifteen (15) working days after the receipt

of the request. The agency will be sending a response, informing of an extension of

processing period no longer than twenty (20) working days, should the need arise.

l l.What if I never get a response?

lf the agency fails to provide a response within the required fifteen ('15) working dayt

the Requestor may write an appeal letter to the Central Appeals and Review

Committee within fifteen ('15) calendar days from the lapse of required response

period. The appeal shall be decided within thirty (30) working days by the Central

Appeals and Review Committee.

lf all administrative remedies are exhausted and no resolution is provided, requestors

may file the appropriate case in the proper courts in accordance with the Rules of

Court.

12.What will happen if my request is not granted?

lf you are not satisfied wlth the response, the Requestor may write an appeal letter to

the Central Appeals and Review Committee within fifteen ('15) calendar days from the

lapse of required response period. The appeal shall be decided within thirty (30)

working days by the Central Appeals and Review Committee.

lf all administrative remedies are exhausted and no resolution is provided, requestors

may file the appropriate case in the proper courts in accordance with the Rules of

Court.



ANNEX "B"

MALACANAN PALACE
MANILA

OPERATIONAIIZIG II{ THE EXECA'TTVE BR.AIICH THE PEOPLE'S
COTSTITUTIOI|AI RIGHT TO TI(TORtrATIOI{ AIID THE SIATE FOLICIES TO
rULL PT'BLIC DISCLOSURE ATD TRAI{SPAREI{CY tlt TBE PI'BLIC SERVICE
AI{D PROVIDIITG G1'IDELITE6 THEREFOR

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE PHILIPPII{ES

EXECUTIVE ORDEB NO. 02

WIIEREAS, pursuzrnt to Section 28, Article II of the 1987 Constitution, the State
adopts and implements a policy of full pubtic disclosure of aII its transaclons
involving public interest, subject to reasonable conditions prescribed by liaw;

WIIEREA6, Section 7, Article lll of the Constitution guarantees the right of the
people to information on matters of public concern;

mIEREAS, the incorporation of this right in t}Ie Constitution is a recognition of the
fundamental role of free and open exchange of information in a democracy, meant
to enhance transparency aid accountability in government ollicial acts,
transactions, or decisions;

trIHEREAS, the Executive Branch recognizes the urgent need to operationalize
these Constitutional provisions;

WHEREAS, t}Ie President, under Sectio, 17, Article VII of the Constitution, has
conrol over al1 executive departments, bureaus aJrd omces, and the duty to ensure
that the laws be fa.ithfully executed;

WIIEREAS, the Data Privacy Act of 2Ol2 (R.A. 10173), including its implementing
Rules and Regutations, strengtiens the fundamental human right of privacy, and
of communicatron while ensuring the ftee flow of information to promote innovation
and growth;

ItoW, THEREFORE, t, RODRIGO RoA DUTERTE, President of the Philippines, by
vifiue of the powers vested in me by the Constitution and existing laws, do hereby
order:

sE.cTIoI( 1. Deflrdtlon. For the purpose of this Executive Order, the follov/ing
terms shall mean:

(a) "Information" shall mearl any records, documents, papers, reports,
letters, conhacts, minutes and transcripts of omcial meetings, maps, books,



SECTIOI{ 2. Coverage. This order shall cover all government oflices under tlle
Executive Braich, including but not limited to the national govemment and all its
oflices, departments, bureaus, offices, and instiumentalities, including
government-owned or controlled corporations, and state universides and colleges.
Local government units (LGUS) €ue encouragd to observe aIId be guided by this
Order.

6ECT!OI{ 3. Accc.. to hfor",EratloD. Every Filipino shall have access to
information, omcial records, public records and to documents and papers
pertaining to ollicial acts, transactions or decisions, as well as to government
research data used as basis for policy development,

SECTIOIT 4. Erc.ptlor. Access to information shall be denied when the
information falls under any of the exceptrons enshrined in the Constitution,
existing law or jurisprudence.

The Department of Justice and the Office of the Solicitor ceneral are hereby
directed to prepare aII inventory of such exceptions and submit the same to the
Office of the President witlin thirty (3O) calendar days fiom tile date of ellectiviry of
tiis Order.

The Office of the President shall tiereafter, immediately circularize the inventory of
exceptions for the guidance of all government offices aIId instrumentalities covered
by this Order and the general public.

Said inventory of exceptions shall periodically be updated to properly reflect any
change in existing law and jurisprudence aid the Department of Justice and the
Ofiice of the Solicitor General are directed to update the inventory of exceptions as
the need to do so arises, for circularization as hereinabove stated.

SECIIOr 5. Avatlabltty of SALtr. Subject to the provisions contained in Sections
3 and 4 of this Order, all public officials are reminded of their obligation to file and
mal<e available for scrutiny their Statements of Assets, Liabilities and Net Worth

photographs, data, research materials, lilms, sound and video re{ording,
magnetic or other tapes, electronic data, computer stored data, any other
like or similar data or materials recorded, stored or aichived in whatever
foamat, whether omine or online, which are made, received, or kept in or
under the control and custody of any govemment office pursuant to law,
executive order, and rules aIId regulatjons or in connection with the
performance or transaction of ollicial business by any govemment oIfice.
(b) "Omcial record/records' shall rcfer to informatlon produced or received
by a public oflicer or employee, or by a government omce in an official
capacity or pursuant to a public function or duty.
(c) 'Public record/records' shall include information required by laws,
executive orders, rules, o. regulations to b€ entered, kept and made publicly
available by a government office.



{SALN) in accordance with existing laws, iules and reguLations, and the spirit and
tetter of this Order-

SECTIOI( 6. AppllcatloD aEd lDterpretation. There shatl be a legal presumption
in favor of access to information, public records and oflicial records. No request for
information shall be denied unless it clearly falls under any of the exceptions listed
in the inventory or updated inventory of exceptions circularized by the Office of the
President provided in the preceding section.

The determination of the applicability of any of the exceptions to the request shall
be tlle responsibility of tlle Head of tie office, which is in custody or control of the
information, pubtic record or oflicial lecord, or the responsible central or field
omcer dul) designated by him in writing.

ln maling such determination, the Head of the Office or his designated olficer shall
exercise reasonable diligence to ensure that no exception shall be used or availed of
to deny any request for information or access to pubtc records, or official records iI
the denial is intended primarily arld purposely to cover up a crime, $Tongdoing,
graJt or corruption.

SECnOl{ 7. Prctectlor of Ptlvacy. While providing access to information, public
.ecords, and official records, responsible officials shall afford full protection to the
right to privacy of the individual as follows:

(a) Each govemment oflice per Section 2 hereof shall ensure that personal
information in its custody or under its control is disclosed or released only if
it is material or relevait to tlle subiect matter of t}Ie request and its
disclosure is permissible under this order or exist-ing law, rules or
regulations;
(b) Each government offlce must protect personal information in its custody
or control by making reasonable security arrangements against leals or
premature disclosure of personal information, which unduly expos,es the
individual, whos€ personal information is .equested, to vilification,
harassment or any other wronglul acts.
(c) Any employee, omcial or directo, of a govemment office per Section 2
hereof who has access, authorized or unauthorized, to personal information
in the custody of the o{Iice, must not disclose that information except when
authorized under this order or pursuan, fo existing laws, rules or regulatron.

SEcTlOIl A. Peotlc'. Freedoa to tEforertlor lFOl) llanusl. For the effective
implementation of this Order, every govemment oflice is directed to prepare within
one hundred twenty (120) calendar days from the effectivity of this Order, its own
Peoplc's FOI Manual, which sha.ll includc arnong othcrs the following provisions:

(a) The location and contact information of tie head, regional, provincial,
and field offices, and other established places where the public can obtain
information or submit requests;



(b) The person or office responsible for receiving requests for information;
(c) The procedu.e for the liling and processing of the request as specified in
the succeeding s€ction 9 of this Order.
(d) The standard forms for the submission of requests and for the proper
acknowledgment of requests;
(e) The process for t}Ie disposition of requests;
(0 The procedure for the administrative appeal of any denial for access to
informat-ion; a'r1d

G) The schedule of applicable fees.

SECTIOI| 9. Procedure. The following procedure shall govern the filing ard
processing of request for access to infonnation:

(a) Any person who requests access to information shall submit a written
request to the government oflice concerned- The request shall state the name
and contact information of the requesting party, provide valid proof of his
identification or autiorization, reasonably describe the information
requested, and the reason for, or purpose of the request for information:
Prouided, that no request shall be denied or refused acceptance unless the
reason for the request is contrary to law, existing rules and regulations or it
is one of the exceptions contained in the inventory or updated inventory of
exception as hereinabove provided.
(b) The public olncial receMng the request shall provide reasonable
assistance, free of charge, to enable, to enable atl requesting paities and
pa.rticularly those with special needs, to comply with the request
requirements under this Section.
(c) The request shall be stamped by the government office, indicating the
date and time of receipt aJrd tlte name, rank, title and position of the
receiving public omcer or employee with the corresponding signature, and a
copy thereof fumished to the requesting party. Each government office shall
establish a system to trace the status of all requests for information received
by it.
(d) The govemment office shall respond to a request fully compliant with
requirements of sub-section (a) hereof as soon as pract_icable but not
exceeding Iilteen (15) working days from the receipt thereof. The response
mentioned above refers to the decision oI the agency or oflice concemed to
grant or deny access to the information requested.
(e) The period to respond may be extended whenever the information
requested requires extensive search of the govemment oflice's records
facilities, examination oI voluminous records, the occurtence of fortuitous
cases or other analogous cases. The govemment oflice shall notiry t}Ie
person making the request of the extension, setting forth the reasons for
such extension. In no case shall the extension go beyond twenty (20)
working days unless exceptional circumstances *€rrant a longer pedod.
(0 Once a decision is made to grant the request, the person making the
request shall be notified of such decision and directed to pay any applicable
fees.



SECTIOI{ 1(). Fe€.. Govemment ofhces shall not charge aiy fee for accepting
requests for access to information. They may, however, charge a reasonable fee to
reimburse necessary costs, inctuding actual costs of reproduction ard copying of
the inlormation required, subject to existing rules and regulations. In no case shall
the applicable fees be so onerous as to defeat the purpose of this Order.

SDCTIOr 11. Ideattcal or Snb.tantlally SlEllar Requ..t . The government office
shall not be requird to act upon an unreasonable subsequent identical or
substantially similar request from the same rcquesting parqr whose request from
the same requesting party whose request has already been previously glanted or
denied by t}le same govemment oflicc.

SECTIOI{ 12. Ifotlce of DoEtal. lI the government office decides to deny the
request, in whole or in part, it shal as soon as practicable, in any case v/ithin
filteen (15) working days from the receipt of the request, notify the requesting party
the denial in writing. The notice shall clearly set forth the ground or grounds for
denial and the circumstances on which tie denial is based. Failure to notify the
requesting party of the action taken on the request within the period herein
stipulated shall be deemed a denial of the request for access to information.

SECTIOII f3. R6E€dic. h C..€3 of DelLl of Requ€.t for Acce.r to
InforeatloE.

(a) Denial of any request for access to in-formation may be appealed to the
person or oflice next higher in the authoriry, following tie procedure
mentioned in Section 9 of this Orde.: Provided, that the written appeal must
be filed by the same person making the request within Iifteen {15) calendar
days from the notice of denial or from t}te lapse of the relevant period to
respond to the request.
(b) The appeal be decided by the person or oflice next higher in authority
within thirq/ (30) working days from the filing of said written appeal. Failure
of such person or omce b decide within the afore-stated period shall be
dcemed a denial of rie appeal.
(c) Upon exhaustion of administrative appeal remedies, the .equesting par-t
may file the appropriate cas€ in the proper courts in accordance with the
Rules of Court

sECTIOH 14. Leept,rg of Records. Subject to existing laws, rules, and
regulations, government offices shall create and/or maintain accurate and
reasonably complete records of important information in appropriate formats, and
implement a records management system that facilitates easy identification,
retrieval arld communication of information to the public.

SECTIOII 15. AdEhlstrattve Ltabtlity. Failure to comply with the provisions of
this Order may be a ground for administrative aIId disciplinaiy sanctions against
any erring public officer or employee as provided under existing laws or
regulations.



AECTIoII 16. tEpletlerthg Detallr. All govemment offices in the Executive

Branch are directed to formulate their respective implementing details taking into

consideration their mandates and the nature of information in their custody or

control, within one hundred twenty (120) days from the effectivity of this Order.

sEcTtolf ,,7. Separabillty clau.e. If any sectron or part of this order is held

unconshtutional or invalid, the other sections or provisions not otherwis€ allected

shall remain in full force or effect.

sEcflOlll la. RGt eeung Cleuse. All orders, rules and regulahons, issuances or

any part thereof inconsistent witi tIe provisions of this Executive Order are hereby

repealed, amended or modified accordingly: Prouided, that the provisions of

Memorandum Circular No' 78 (s. 1964), as amended, shall not be deemed repealed

pending furtier review.

SECTIOIf 19. Efiecttvttlr- This Order shall take effect immediately upon

publication in a newspaper of general circulation.

Do[E, in the City of Manila, this 23rd day of July in the year of our Lord two

thousa-nd and sixteen.

(Sgd.) RoDRIGo RoA DUTERTE
President of the Philippines

Bv the President:

(Sgd.) SATVADOR C. UEDIALDEA
Executive Secretary



ANNEX "C"

FOI R€ceiving Officers of the BLWD and its local oflices

Location of Fol

Receiving Office
Contact Details

Assigned FOI

Receiving Officer

Balanga water

Diitrict / HR Divirion
0920 -927 47 26 Loreto Q. Palad

Balanga Water

Dirtrid / HR Division
0928-8228098 Joy Ann D. Binsol



ANNEX "D"

LIST OF EXCEPTIONS

The following are the exceptions to the right of access to information, as recognized

by the Constitution, existing laws, or jurisprudence:r

1. Informatlon covered by Executive privilege;

2. Privileged information relating to national s€curity, defense or international
relations;

3. lnlormation conceming law enforcement and protection oI public arld

Personal sa-fety;

4- Information deemed confidential for the protection of the privacy of persons

and certain individuals such as minors, victims of crimes, or the accused;

5. Information, documents or records knowlr by reason of oflicial capaciry and

are deemed as confidential, including those submitted or disclos€d by

entities to government agencies, tribunals, boards, or officers, in relation to

the pedormance of thek functions, or to inquiries or investlgation conducted

by them in the exercise of tireir administrative, tegulatory or quasi-judicial

powers;

6. Prejudicial premature disclosure;

7- Records of proceedings or information from proceedings rrhich, puNrant to

law or relevant rules and regulations, ale tJeated as confidential or

privileged;

8. Matters considered confidential under banking arrd finance laws' and tieir
amendatory laws; and

9. Other exceptions to the right to information under laws, jurisprudence' rules

and regulations.

I lhese exceptrons only apply to aovemental bodies Fithin the corliol and supervision of the

c*-",*. o.J*,-*,. unless spccitrcaxv ,denrified. rhese ex(eprions Bay be invoked bv al] officials.

;A::".::;.H;.;;";ir'i e-.1"u* u.-.r, ^ p"sssion orrire rete"rr records or mtomar'on'



For the implementat-ion of the exceptions to the right of access to
information, the follorving provide the salient details and legal bases that define the

extent and application of the exceptions.2

1. Information covered by Executive privilege:

a. Presidential conversations, corespondences, and discussions in closed_

door Cabinet meetings;3 and

b- Matters covered by deliberative prccess privilege, namely:

i. advisory opinions, recommendations and deliberat-ions comprising part
of a process by which governmental decisions arrd policies are
formulated; intra-agency or inter-agency recommendations or
communications during the stage when common asserhons are still in
the process of being formulated or are in the exploratory stage; or
information pertaining to the decision-making of executive officiab;a
and

ii. information, record or document comprising drafts of decisions,

orders, rulings, policy decisions, memoranda, etc ;s

Privileged information telating to nat-ional security, defense or intemational
relations:

a. tnformation, record, or document that must be kept secret in the interest
of national defens€ ol s€curity;6

b. Diplomatic negotiatrons and other information requied to be kept secret

in the conduct of foreign affairs;7 and

2 As dumetutdl in ile Memotudan lror, tle Olle of the Ere@nE Sc€et@g altitled' 'hEntory of

Exceptio6 to Drecutive Ofier Nd 2 (s. 2O16f , dtnen 24 Nownber 2016' signed bA F'@ti@ Seoetull

Sol toiLol C. Med.ioldeo.

, This exeption may onlv be nvoked by the Presiderl dd his close advisors' The enmt of the

*i.a"* r. i"t".a 6" 
"rDlrcable 

iurisprudence: Senalz u Emtito, G'R' No 169777' 20 April 2006'

iiir i8i^ r'-rr- " Li["C^idtn'"" a.*"t titits oI Pubnc ofrels oad rn'^l?od.^' G'R' No'

iioilql slpt"-b". zooa, s64 SCRA 1s2; Akbavu i Aqino,c'c' No lTos-16 16 JuIv 2ooa' ssa

iinq ols' Ja ch"* ,. PCCG, G.R. No. l3o716' 9 De'ember lgqa' 2q9 scRA 744

1 Akbolt@ v. Aquilo, supto, Cha@z u- MlA, G'R' No' 164527' 15 Auaust 2oo7 | an.d Chawz v' PCGG

";;;a" ..'il"* of invokins this exePtion €nds when rhe mutive aaencv adopr.s a de6nite

#f##; (il;;fr;, Zi i*-"h-atta; ;: ie htumationol c'/p', G P No' 2 roasa' 20 Jurv 20 16)'

"ffi#;;ft;;I;;; 
in,r.'.i cirspder. Dians oi dec*ions .qd'T '1,El: poric) dtrisions'

;'#;;;; -[ .i. uL.. such as resrurions P'epded bv the inve$isarins Prosfr uror prid ro

aoproval t6 probulaat'o" -ra ..re* to p"'t'"' fte'Lea uonuot lor prceatore ol rw txpannqt ol

i,!4," roo4i -. .t"o -verd un.Ier this @regorJ or 4'ePnons

'. Atmonte D. \as(,tez, G.R No.95J67 2J Mav 1995 244 SCRA 2at: AaM u' PCGA suPt'\ LcgltsPt

"";i;i;,h;U;;;;;-. iiiiii. is r'i"! rssz, rso scRA s3or c?u&sz u NHA .supru tkti v'

setate. suDr.\ (hovez u Pubti Esk'.es Ad;mi o'i' lo' t:rzso' s 't'tv 2oo2 3a4 scRA ls2: and

;::ff; :i{,il; r ilr"J ", icEspoe. rhi";aeprron generanv nciudes m.€rters clasited uder

Mdoranilln cir.uler (Mcl No. 7a s '--a'i Uv 
"ruc N;' le6 s'Top secret " 'secret'"

'Cotrfi dcntial,' od "R.sricted."

1 Akbouatt tr. Aqitu, sup..e- Section 3(a) Rule lv Rules on ccEsPoE' This privil€ge mav be invoked

;;.-il;;;:; ;i F;Liq' ar.,;," *'i "r'"i e"'-;ent bodies invorved irL diPlomatic nesotiations'

2.



3

c. Patent applications, the publication of which would prejudice national
security and interests;3

Information conceming law enforcement and protection of public and
personal safew:

a. lnvestigation records compiled for law enforcement purposes or
information which if written would be contained in such records, but only
to the extent that the product-ion of such records or information would -

i. inter{ere with enlorcement proceedings;
ii. depive a person ol a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication;
iii. diiclose the identiry of a confidential source and in the case of a

record compiled by a criminal law enforcement aut-hority in the
course of a criminal invest-igation, or by an agency conducting a
Iau{ul national security intetligence investigation, confidential
information furnished only by the confidential source; or

iv. unjustifiablydisclose investigativetecbniquesandprocedures;e

b. Informer's privilege or the privilcge of the Government not to disclose thc
identjty of a person or persons who furnish informatjon of violatrons of
law to officers charged with the enforcement oI law;ro

c. when disclosure of information q.ould put the life and safety of an

individual in imminent danger;rr

d. Any information given by informants leading to t}Ie recovery of carnapped

uelii.les a.td appiehension oi the persons charged with carnappilg;l'? and

e. All proceedings involving application for admission into the Witness

ProGction Program and the action taken thereon;l3

lnformation deemed confidential for the protection of the privacy ol persons

;; ";.t"i" inauauarc such as minors, victims of crimes, or the accused-

These include:

a. lnformation of a personal nature where disclosure v/ould constitut€ a_ 
"i"*lv ""*-.*ted 

invasion of personal privacy,ra personal information

s'Ihe aooli@bdiw of this atception is aletdmined bv the Dilector Gm€ral of the Inteltrectual Propertv

"il:'"'#'J;;:J, 
;; ;i .p "J.r,h. s*;'u'v 6r tr' o'p"'--' of nade 

-a',d 
rndusrrv' secdon

44.3 of the tntPttecrtol Pfopenv codc (RA No. E293, as Mended by t'A lro' I ur / 2l'

" Section 3(4, Rule lV, Rules on CcEsPoE; ctd@ vPCG'a' supru Vlav be invoked bv law

edorcement aamcies.

I Atr:baya u. Aqrirc, suprur a.nd se'tion 5l' tutm"n se@itg Act oJ 2oo7 IRA No 9372)' Mav tx
invoked bv law mfor@ent asenoes.

,, &ction3(b), Rule IV, Rules on ccESPoE'

,, section 19. Neu Anti carnopping Act 0/2016 (RA No 1O8s3) Mav b€ invoked bv law €nforcement

13 Section ?, lil/ihess Protedioa Secu,itg and knelt Ad (RA No 698 r)'

r1 Section 3(E, Rule Iv, Rules on cCEsPoE-



or records,ls including sensitive personal information, biith records,r6
school records,rT or medical or health records;r8

Sensitive personal information as defined under the D<\ta Priuacg Act of
2OI2 refers to personal informatron:re

(1) about an individual's race, ethnic origin, marital status, age, color,

and religious, philosophical or political ajfiliations;
(2) about an individualt health, education, genetic or sexual life of a

person, or to any proceeding for aJry offense committed or alleged to

have been committed by such person, the disposal of such
proceedings, or the sentence of any court in such proceedings;

(3) issued by government agencies peculiai to an individual which
includes, but not limited to, social security numbers, previous or
current hea.lth records. licenses or its denials, susp€nsion or

revocation, and tax returns; and

{4) specifically established by an executive order or a! act of Congress

to be kept classified-

However, p€rsonal information may be disclos€d to the extent that the

requested information is shostl to be a matter of public concern or

interest, shall not meddle with or disturb the private life or family

relations of tie indMdual2o and is not prohibitfd by any Law or

regulation. Any disclosure of personal informatron shall be in accordance

with the principles of transparency, legitimate purpose and

proportionality-'?r

Disclosure of personal information about any individual who is or was an

officer or employee of a government institution shall be allowed' provided

that such information relates to t}le position or functions of the

individual, including: (l) the fact that tie individual is or was an officer

or employee of the government institut-ion; (2) the tide, business address

and oflice telephone number of the individual; (3) the classification'

!3 SetioDs a ad $, D.na P/iua.! A.r of 2ol2 (RA No' 1o173li Pesonol-nlotn'di'n refers to anv

-;;;; ;a;- ;orded in a"naterial rorm or not, froo shict th€ iddtitv or d individual is

""i*-i "i 
.- u. **nablv dd dirdrtv Mrtained bv tbe artirv holdins Lhe i,Jomation' q who

::ffi'J;';d;;;-i.i"ilJ." "*rl dire. v ard i"n'rntv ia*ufr * individuar lsc'tim 3(d'

l;;"i;;;;;;'"1;;;ri a,'.r"lo, Cr" c.a. riav br irvokJ bv Nationa'r Privacv commisim aid

EoverrEent persal informar ion controlers'

1{ Mli,cte 7 . Tle Chitd. Md Yo th Welfo,e Code ltuesidenti'l Decr€e (PD) No 603l'

r? S@tion 9(4), Educ.a'@ Ac! o/ I9s2 lBatas Pdbane (Bq Bb 232]'

1s Medical dd health records are considered s *trsitive Persn6l inJqmadon PuEuaT t to Sectiotr

roiij':;; ;;A'; i of 2olz: see "r* o"p"ru:'-i or Hea'ftn-Depan.enr ot. s'ience ad
T-hn^r.d lDosTl-PhiliDoin. Health rn.r"-r". Citp"""tion Joinr Ad6insttativ' Ord'r No' 2016_

oo;;ilil;"oilil;'r;*. r-pre--rari'" or *'; PhripPin' Heal* rnroroatior D\chdael

t s,ecrion 3l\, Dcno hiuac! A.r of 20 12.

n rtrricle 26121, ciu Qrte.

2\ senol I l, Dda Plie.s Acr of 20 12.



salarjr range and responsibilities of the position held by the individual;
and (4) the name of the individuat on a document prepared by the
individual in the course of employment \rith the govemment;22

b. Source of any news report or information appearing in newspapers,
magazines or periodicals ol genera.l circulation obtained in confldence;23
and

Records of proceedings and processes deemed conhdential by law for the
privacy and/or protection of certain individuals, such as children, victims
of crime, witnesses to a crime or rehabilitated drug offenders, including
tiose pertaining to the following:

c

{1) records of child and family cases;'?4

(2) children in conflict wit}I the la1tr fmm initial contact until final
disposition of the case;2s

(3) a child who is a victim oI aJly offense under the Anti'Child
PomographV Act of 2009, including the nane and personal

circumstances of the child, or the child's immediate family, or any

other informatlon tending to establish thc child's identity;26

{4) a child witness, who is a victim of a crime, a, accused of a crime, or

a witness to a crime, including the name, address, telephone

number, school, or other identifying information of a child or an

immediate family of t}le child;27
(5) cases involving violence against women and their children, including

the name, address, telephone number, school, business, address,

employer, or other identilying informatlon of a victim or an

immediate family member;23
(6) trafiicked persons, including their names and personal

circumstances, or any other information tending to establish the

identity of the traflicked Person;'e
(7) names of victims of child abuse, exploitat-ion or discriminatron;3o

D Saci@ 4 , Dqro HLM.y A.r oJ 2012.

.:t An Acl to E*empt tle Publislgt, Eilitor d Repona oJ @iA Publicatim Jron ReUeoling-tle stuE of
p"ti"ti'i.i i t t ;dion ot ia;ad in coniidz@ iRA r'ro' s3l, s a:aoded bv RA No 1477' Mav

be invoked by Sovemment nevrsPaPers.

,a section 12, Iamdv cords Act o/ 1997 (RA A.t No. 4369).

25 S€ctim 43, "tu@ eJ6ti<, @dwelfue Ad of 2006(RANo' 9344)'

z, section 13. Antr'{rrld PmograPtry Acl0f 2009 (RA No. 9775)'

27 sectim 3!. A.M. No. OO-4-07_SC, Ra Proposzd Rde M Ex"ninono,t of a CNd Wtness

s secnon 44, Atxi-viole@ AgaiBt wonen cold tleir Onldren Act oJ 2ooa BANo' 9262\i and People L

Oabaiquido, A.R. No. 167693, 19 Sept€Eber 2()06'

,e Setion ?, Anh-rYqrtrchn!, in P6@ Act oJ 2oos \RA No' 9208)' s dended bv RA No io364'

r S€ctid 29, SPeciat l'.,ect;at of C11,7d,4 Agdi6t Ab,e, EryLitati @1d D,sctininqti,t Act IRANo'

76 r0).



(10)
(11)

(8)

(e)

lr2)

disclosure which would result in undue and sensationalized
publiciw of any case involving a child in conflict v/ith the law, child
abuse, or violatlon of anti-traflicking of persons;3r

records, documents a.nd communications of proceedings involving
domestic and inter-country adoptions, including the identiE/ of the
child, natural parents and adoptive parents;32

names of students who committed acts of bullying or retaliation;33

first time minor (drug) offenders under suspended sentence who
comply with applicable rules and regulations of the Dangerous
Drugs Boa-rd and who are subsequently discharged; judicial and
medical records of drug dependents under the voluntarjr submission
program; and records of a drug dependent who was rchabilitated
and discharged from treatment and rehabilitation centers under the
compulsory submission progmm, or who was charged for violation
of Section 15 {use of dangerous drugs) of the Comprehenstue

Dongerous Dlugs Act of 2002, as a$ended; and g
identity, status and medical records oI individuals with Human

Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), as well as results of Hlv/Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) testing;35

5 Information, documents or records known by rcason of oflicial capacity and
a-re deemed as confrdential, including those submitted or disclosed by
entities to Sovernment agencies, tribunals, boards, or offrcers, in relation to
the performance of t}leil functions, or to inquiries or investigation condurted
by tirem in the exercise of their administrative, regulatory or quasi-judicial
powers, such as but not Iimited to the following:

a. Trade secrets, intellectual property, business, commercial, financial and

other proprietary information;$

b. Data furnished to statistical inquiries, suFeys and censuses of the

Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA);s7

31 Section 14, AtEn e Justi.c ard WdJare Ad of 2006', S<tion 7, Ant_ftaficring ia P6ons Act of

zo6i, i"-*i"-i"ir -a section 2e, skcro, Poiecrin oJ a d@ As<'i6t Abuse' Exptoitatiofl dtd

3, Section 15, Irtnestic Adopti@ Act of l99S (RA No' a5521 md Section 43 lRR of RA No' a552i

s*tr"""i -h loftf , ru.ritunta Ad<;Ption Ad ol.lees (RA No' ao43) ed sections s3' s4 dd ss of

IRR of RA No.4043.

! Section 3(h), Anri-&dlyn|g Acl EA No. 10627).

3{ Sections 60. 64 ed 67, CdvteheBi.'e Ddq:etu s Lltgs A''t oJ 2oo2 IRA No' 91651'

3s se.tions 2(bl La, 30, and 32, Ph;tipPine AID' PreEntlm @l' Cfutrol A'l o/ 1998 (RA No' 8soal'

6 Se.tions 45, 106 I, dal 150.2, The tntetlertual Wv Code lRAlto'-a2gJ 6 aEetrded bv RA No'

toii-,r 
-i:-l- 

oo.z. setuntiQs R"atlatin Cdz (RA-No' 87991, DoST AdEinisrEdve or'ler No' oo4

;;:;;;;;. ,r* d;,ir;"" 'c"a" 
@p p,rq. bat, s..tion 3a PhiIippirc co"pet"io' A'r iRA No

iilii,''"*J""1 zr--J ii l,ti n* u.i c^,it d"t aa {na ro TlsJti Ann'Mones ttundPins Ad

;iiil. ;id.;;.t ;- iB,';',;4, 'it"d" M@senen A'I {RA No' Io6en: se'tons ro and 14'

';i;;';;;;;;;" rrie n". dsoor, se'1ion i2 rdr' subsr@es @d H@a s ntut ttucteot

fr';;e;;;;A';;dii6e ro. oe6s1; Ar..icte 2eo, Revisen Penat codq section ro' lo Rure 10'

ibiz n u;; mn"r at ild'opuote Tr@sier I&u (RA No 69s7); ed Re'ised Phitiwine Puts Aut@lns

M&uat of CotPo.ote Go@fla @.



c- Records and reports submitted to the Social Security System by the
employer or member;s

d. Information gathered from HIV/AIDS contact tiacing and all other related
health intetligence activities;3e

e. Confidential information submitted to tie Philippine Competition
Commission prohibited from disclosure by law, including the identity of
the person who provided ttle information under conditlon of anonymlty;4o

f. Applications and supporting documents filed pursualt to the Otnnibzs

InDeshnents Code of 1987;41

g. Documents submitted through the Government Electlonic Procurement
System;a2

h. Information obtained from accessing any etectronic key, electronic data
message, or electronic document, book, register, correspondence'
ioIo.m_ation or otier material pursuant to any pouers conferred under
tJae Electrotuic Commerce Act of 20Oq43

i. Any conlidential information supplied by the contractors. in mineral

agieements, and financial or technical assistance agreements pursuant

li ie rnitippine Miniftg Act oJ 1995 al:,d its lmplementing Rules and

negutations ilnn;, durint the term of the project to which it relates;44

i Information received bY the Department of Tourism (DOT) in relation to
' ri..- "*i"ait tio" of accommodation establishments (such as hotels and

resorts) and travel and tour agencies;'s

k. The fact tllat a covered uansacuon reporl !o the Anti_Money La-undering-- 
6""""iiteulct has been made, the contents thereof, or any information

in relation tlrercto;a6

.7 secnon 26, Philipprne Statbnel Act of 2013 IRA No lo625)i ed section 4' Co'nm@uPohh Ad No'

59r. May b€ invoked only bY the PSA.

3s Sectiotr 2a(c), S@io1 sr,dtitg Act ol 1997 (RA No' 1161' 6 ammded bv RA No E2a2)'

3e Setion 29, Phnapi@ I-IDS P,elEnriq ann Conttol Act oJ 1998 (RA No- asoa)'

ao section 34, P&bpiae corlrpetnion Act (PCA), RA No' 10667 and secuon 13' Rule 4 of the IRR of

;;:i,::; ;*ffi;;t"'r,,i"r"a u tJ pt iippr'; cobP€tition coEmission subject to ser-denned

limitations u.der the PCA.

ar Setion al, EO No. 226 {s. l9AA, as amended'

4, secllon g , Govettuent Procu@Lent Reform Acr IRA No' 9 r 84)

a3 Section 32, EledDnic comrere Act of 2oO0 IPANo' a792)'

( S€ction 94{0, PhiI?PirP tfrnins Act of 199s lR^No- 79421'

a5 Section 1, Rule lx, DoT Mc No. 2olo_o2 (Rules md Regulations to Govem'-the Acoeditation of

d;;;;;il;Jtltshments - Hotels' neJons -a ep'nm-t Hotels); aid secrio-n 23' Dor MC

No. 2ols-06 {Revis€d Rur.. -'a n'g"r't'"' ii i*'frr t'i a*"ait'to" or rravel md rour &enciesl'

4 Sectioo 91c1, Ann-Mo@V lMd'tutg A'7 ol 2OOt' as alnerded May be irvoked bv AMLC'

sovemment beks &d irs ot6(ers ard eEPlolers'
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l. Information submitted to the TarilT Commission which is by nature
confidential or submitted on a confidentlal basis;47

m. Certain inlormation and rcports submitted to the Insurance
Commissioner pursuart to the Insuranae Code,a8

n. Information on registered cultural properties owned by private
individuals;4e

o. Data submitted by a higher education institution to the Commission on
Higher Education (CHED);$ and

p- Any secret, valuable or proprietaiy information of a confidential character
known to a public oflicer, or secrets of private individuals;s1

Information of which a premature disclosure would:

a. in the cas€ of a department, office or agency which agency regulates

cun'encies, securitie;, commodities, or linancial institutions, be likely to
lead to significant financial speculation in currencies, secuntles, or
commoditi;s, or signilicantly indanger the stability of any frnancial

institution; or

b. be tikely or significantly frustrate implementation of a proposed. olncial
action, except such department, olfice or agency has already disclosed to

the public the content or nature of its proposed actron, or Ylef the

<lepuitm.nt, office or agency is required by lay t9-II]+e such disclosure

o, it" o*r, initiative prior to taking final official action on such

Proposal.s2

Records of proceedings or informatron from proceedings which' pursuanf to

i"-- o. i"fiuuttt rui-es and regulatrons, are treated as confidential or

privileged, including but not limited to the following:

a. Mediation and domestic or nternatlonal a'bitration proceedings
- it"irai"g records, evidence and the arbitrat awards' purcuant to the

Attefiatiue Dispute Resolution Act of 20O4;s3

b- Matters involved in an Investor_State mediation;v

a7 S.ction 10, sqfesiraTd lt,€Eurcs Acl-

€ Section 297 io r€latim sith Se.tion 295 al1d sectiod 356' 7t!e I6ut@e Cod€ (as amended bv RA

No. 10607).

{q section 14, .lvdional c.iltutol Heitoge Acr of 2009 (RA No 10066)'

$ CHED Memotudum ord€. No. Ol5_13, 2a Mav 2or3

srAnictres229ad23o,Reu;sdjPenolCdctse'to\3(kl'A'lti1:nafiandCouplPradt:6Act{RANo'
,oini'iiiri. it i, 

-,iJ' .i c-,a"a *a r,.rl,.,l s-"t-i" p niri" o5";as and.Enpro,es IRA No'

ii iji, l".ir.. z, i"-r,- s; oJ bfmdi@ on ru kxten Ai ol2ooe tRANo loo2rl; and se'don 6'2'

*afiies Reqnation OodP IRA No. 8799)'

3, Section 3(8), Rule lv, Rules m cCEsPoE'

3 Setions 9, 23 dtd 33, Alterndi,re DisPrte Resohn;n (ADR) A'7 oJ 2OOa IRA No' 92a5); and DOJ

Cillulal. No. s8 (s. 2OO9) or the IRR ofthe ADR A't-

7



Information and statements made at conc iatlon proceedings under the
L<7bor Codeiss

d. &biration proceedings before the Construchon Industry Arbitratron
Commission (C[AC);s

e. Results ol examinatrons made by the Securities and Dxchange
Commission (SEC) on the operations, books and records of any
corporation, and all interrogatories propounded by it and the answers
t}lereto's7

f. Informatlon related to investigations which are deemed confidential
under tie Secrrn'tie-s Regukltions Code;s8

g. All proceedings prior to tlle issuance of a cease and desist order against
pre-need companies by the lnsurance Commission; se

h. Information retated to the assignment of the cas€s to the revie$ing
plosecutors or the undersecretaries in cases involving violations of the
CornprehensiDe frTflgerous Drugs Act of 2002;@

i. Investigation report and the supervision history of a probationer;6r

j. Those matters classified as confidential undel the Human SecluitA Ad of
2007:62

k. Preliminary investigation proceedings before the committee on decorum
and investigation of government agencies;63 arrd

1. Those information deemed conlid€ntjal or priviteged pursuant to
pertinent rules and regulations issued by the Supreme Court, such as

information on disbarment proceedings, DNA profiles and results, or

those ordered by courts to be kept confidential;54

.n Adcle lo, htemational Bar Association Rules for hvestor-state M€diation-

,-5 Afiicle 237 . Ldbq Cde.

$ Setim 7. I , Rule 7, cIAc R€vi*d Rules of Procedute Goveming coflsrtuction Aibitlation'

57 section 142, Cotpo.nion Cde May be hvoked bv th€ SEc and &v other official authorized bv law

to make such examimtion.

s S€ctions 13.4, t5-4, 29.2 0t, and, G1-2 of rhe *@tit;es RqvI.,iM cde-

a sedor s3{bllll oI the Pre'tted Cde oI ttg Pl,1;ppites The conndertialitv of the proeedings is

litted a-ftd ih. isuane ot the.cas 4d d.$sl ordtr.

tu DOJ Dep&tf,ent ctcular No 006-16 (No. 6), 10 February 2016'

6t :=F,ction 17 . Probdion lau o/ .19 76 IPD No. 968 (s. 1976)l-

6, Sectioos 9, t3, 14,29,33and34, Iitin@ * tita Ad of 2oo7 (RANo' 9372)'

63 Setim 14, Civil s@ice ComEission Resolution No. O1_O94O'

6.Setionra,Rulel3g-BandSectior24,Rulel3OoftheRul6ofCourt;dSectionlloftheRule
on DNA Evidence, A.M. No. 06_ 11_5-SC

c
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Matters considered confidential under barking and finance laws and their
amendatory laws, such as:

a. RA No. l4OS lt-,ow on SecrecA of Bank Depositsl;

b. RA No. 6426 (Foreigtu CurrencA Deposit Act of the Philippines) and relevant
regulations;

c. RA No. 8791 lThe Generdl Banking Inl, of 200q;

d. RA No. 9160 lAnti Monev Laundeitg Acl of 2001); alrd

e. RA No.9510 (Credit Infomation Sgstem Adl;

Other exceptions to tie right to information under laws, jurisprudence, rules
and regulations, such as:

a. Those deemed confidential pursuant to treaties, executive agreements'
otler internahonal agreements, or internat-ional proceedings, such as:

('l) when the disclosure would prejudice legitimate commercial interest
or competitive position of investor states pursuant to investment
agreements;6s

(2) Those deemed confidentlal or protected information pursuant to
United Nations Commission on Internatlonal Trade Law Rules on
Transpalency in Treaty_based Investor State Arbitration and
Arbitration Rutes (UNCITRAL Transparency Rules);66 and

(3) Refugee proceedings and documents under the 1951 Conuefttion
Rekting io the Status of Refugees, as implemented by DOJ Circular
No. 58 (s.2012);

b. Testimony lrom a government official, unless pursuant to a court or legal

order;67

c- when the purpose for the request of Statement of Assets, Liabilities arld
Net Worth is any of the following:

(1) any purpose contrary to morals or public policy; or
(2) any commercial purpose othd than by news and communicatrcns

media for dissemination to the general public;5e

6sExamples:Article20(2),ASEANcoEprehensivelnvesto€ntAar€ement;Axticlc15(2)Asementon
tnvestaint mder the iri:ae-"'t< agr*-It on the ComFehensive Economic Cooperalon betv'/een

ii" esriiN ,r,; ,h" n.public of lnd;; ard A'ticle 1s (2) ;f the Asre@etrt on lnvestme't undo the

;;;;;; G;*';tr *re co.Prehasive Econonic c@Pdation aaons the Gov@ient of the

Membei Cou-tti.s of th. ASEAN a,ld the Republ( of Xor@'

6 turicle 7. uNclTRAl Tmsparency Rules.

67 *ncne !. Ndi, supa:, ktld. r- Ermit t" flp/a
6s Section 8(D), cod? of Cntdud dtd Elhi@l Standads f@ Ptbtic olfrciats @ul DnPlogees'



d. Lists, abstracts, summaries of intormation requested when such lists,
abstracts or summaries are not pa-rt oI the duties of the government
office requested;6e

e. Those information and proceedings deemed confidentiat under rules and
regulatrons issued by relevant govemment agencies o. as decided by the
courts;70

f. Requested informat-ion pertains to comments and disclosures on pending
cases in judicial proceedings;7r and

g. Attomey-client privilege existing between government lawyerc and their
client.7,

.e lbldiL u. o.l@. G R. No. 204566, 19 Novdber 2013, ^d Vdltuoite u Mnolte JL' G'R' No'

74930: 13 FebrusrY l9a g, 252 lt1iJ. 264.

70 E@Dles: 2ol2 Gurdelines aad ftocedures in the lnvestiSation and Monitoring of Humd Rights

"r""rfft-i"*.1,J-,rilJ.'-i,i. 
r"",i"r- .icur esistance; -covemmat s€Ficc lnsurs'e svstcEl

i'.i6J"ip."*J".";1n;ioaminee on claims; National Labor Relations commission Reelution No'

ilfi, ili.Jil-cenaj; r'r-isor'" "r 
*'" xe* Rules of Procedure or rhe National Laior Relations

i.-Jr""i""" oe- [a"*t' 2oo2] Departoent of Asrdisn R€fod M9 N: %].1 19. Julv 2o1l;

iJ"-..i.', .r s*al wellare md Developamr Mi No' 02l - 12' 16 ocrob€r 2ol2r dd se'Lon 42'

i:X;T;';;";;;;'iii n"lziiel,-i/b.; the inromation requesled is nor a @arter or publi(

..""-" - -*iL, i"o.";;d"d^ Hildo u' J"dse Anor A' Re3Ps' G'R' No' l63l5s 2IJulv2006

71 Rmdo u. At/@n. G-R No. 2118t6, 18 March 2Ol5'

n Caion 2r of the Cdz of Ptokssiotul ResPonsibilitg'



ANNEX "E"

Flow Chart E-1
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Detailed FOI Process E-2
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